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KALUA [1]

MAHELE BOOK 43-44 (48-49):
Relinquished:

Kiao, ahp., Kau, Hawaii
Kihuluhulu, ili no Kailua, Koolaupoko, Oahu

Received:
Kehena, ahp., Puna, Hawaii

Award Exchanged

(Signed)

Claim 3542:
FT 134.7, June 9, 1849
The Clt. presented his paper showing his title to the ahupuaa of Kehena

in Puna, Hawaii. He recd it from the King at the recent division of lands
(SeeBookin Mr. Young's office). "

Interior Dept. 12/12/1849: Deed from Kamehameha III to Kalua conveys
ahupuaa of Kauaula, Lahaina, in exchange for Kehena, Puna. .

Claim 3542 [also] [FF Trans.]
NR 108.6
Here is my claim for lois and a dry kula. My 18 loi were received from

Kahehuna. This is the 8th year I have had them. One land [Kehena] was
from the Mo'i in the division of lands. However, perhaps it is not
absolutely clear--a paper was not received from the Mo'i, it was only
divided by the Minister. This [claim] is because of the encouragement by
the [newspaper] Elele. There is also a house lot at Lahaina, which was
from the Mo'i.

NT 19.5
Kalua presents his certificate. Kehena in Puna, Hawaii was from the

. King; no objections.
2. Umi, witness, knows his 18 loi and kula at Puehuehu, Lahaina, MauL

Land was from Kahehuna. The king has it at the present time.
3. Kauhapa, witness, knows his kula in Honopou, ahp. in Hamakualoa

[Maui]. Received in 1846.
4. [KIA] Kaleleiki, witness, knows Kalua's houselot at Puako in Lahaina

here; has held since 1846. On Feb. 8, 1848, Kekauonohi gave the makai 1/2
portion of this lot to Kalua and his heirs forever.

5. [KIA] Kaleleiki, witness: knows Kalua's houselot at Wainee-iki.
Land from the king in 1844.

FT 134.7
Dmi, sworn., The Clt's lands in Puehuehunui in Lahaina: 18 lois and one

kula in 1 piece. [2. above]
The Clt. recd this land from the konohiki Kahehuna in 1846 and he has

held them without dispute to the present day. '

Kaahapa,sworn., I know the land of the Clt., he has a kula land in the
ahupuaa of Honopou, Hamakualoa, Maui. It is one piece. The Clt. reed the
land from Kekauonohi in 1846 and has held it without dispute. [3. above]

[KIA] Kaleleiki sworn, I know the houselot of Kalua in Puako, Lahaina
[4. above]. The CIt. went to live there under Kekauonohi in 1843, and has
lived there until the present time. In February 1848 Kekauonohi and
Keliiahonui divided this lot into two halves and gave him [Kalua] the makai
half, to hold to him and his heirs forever. I was a witness to this
agreement and so was [K/A] Joshua Kaeo and Momona. [See LCA 3542 below]
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The Clt. has a houselot in Wainee-iki which was given to him as I have
heard about 5 years ago by the King, and he has held without dispute...He
holds it under the King, but not to him and his heirs forever, but during
the pleasure of the king. The Clt. presented a writing under the hand of
the King to this effect. It is bounded mauka by the land belonging to the
heirs of Kaaimalalo [K/A Asa Kaeo].

LCA 3542 Puehuehunui & Puako, Lahaina, Maui 2 ac/2 ap.
(Aw. Bk. 9:22; Indices 233)

159: This Kalua was a konohiki for Kekauonohi in Lahaina-Ialo (Ff 16.7
helu 4316 Keohokaua)
No comnfirmed Probate found for this Kalua

601: No contirmed lineage found for this Kalua.


